Everett High Little Theater
2331 Hoyt Avenue, Everett, WA 98201
Scheduling: 425-385-4045

Technical Information Sheet

SEATING:
146 seats in 3 sections, raised from stage

STAGE DIMENSIONS:
24’ from proscenium to seats
9’ proscenium to back wall
23’ proscenium arch
Thrust stage

SOFT GOODS:
Rear cyclorama
Rear black
Proscenium black curtain (tracked)
Transverse masking SL and SR

SCREEN/PROJECTOR:
Motorized screen at proscenium opening
In-Focus projector mounted from Grid

VIDEO PLAYBACK:
Panasonic DVD
Set to projector and house audio

AUDIO:
Mackie 1640 mixer
1 Sennheiser EW300 handheld wireless Microphone
1 Sennheiser EW300 Lavolier wireless Microphone
1 Pro-Co I-Face direct box
Tascam CD player
1 E/V RE16 wired microphone
2 Shure SM58 with switch microphones
2 microphone stands
QSC power amplifier
QSC FOH speakers
Listen hearing assist system

HEADSETS:
4 clear com headsets with belt pack

STAGE LIGHTING:
66 EDI dimmers
Zero 88 Frog 2 lighting console
2-26’ source four
16-36’ source four
6-50’ source four
8-6” Fresnel with barn doors
4-3 cell cyclorama
Light plot available